
Antwerp Athletic Boosters Inc. April 5 2017 
Attendance: 

Present:   Drew Altimus Christy Williamson, Deanna Wann, Shawn Brewer, Jason Landers, Michelle Dooley, 
Mandy Moore, and Scott McMichael (via phone) 

Absent:   

Joe Savina, Shawn Schuette and Jaclyn Colley 

Jason Landers called the meeting to order at 7:13 pm 

Guests: 

Bryce Steiner and Johanns Foust from the West Bend 

Bryce presented a sample of the enlarged/enhanced 1992 State Volleyball picture.  It will be 96”x52” 
laminated to an aluminum type background.  With a 1” wooden frame.  The board asked Bryce to give a new 
quote with the changes 

March meeting minutes 

Mandy Moore made a motion to approve the minutes, Michelle Dooley 2nd    Accepted 
 
Treasurer’s Report 

Budget report was handed out. 
$71,645.17 is the March balance 
Shawn S just received the Dueling Piano contract, he will send in the deposit 
Shawn B 1st/Mandy 2nd           Accepted 

Fundraising Report 

Tim Derck and Max Zuber donating $2,500.00 for the ball fields-Drew needs to provide more information 
Dueling Piano date November 4th-Shawn S to contact Grant’s  
Shawn Brewer is waiting to hear back from Jim Schmidt’s for Drive One for Your School-August 18th.   
Concession stand is ready for track season. Deanna to purchase (2) roasters. 
Elementary Student Council did a popcorn Funder Raiser for the athletic boosters.  Christy suggested that we use the 
money to purchase puddle pads for the baseball and softball fields. 
 
Old Business 

Maintenance working on repairing the old basketball “gun”. 

March 20th was “Meet the team”.  Not as good as turn out as last year.  Looking at doing something different next Spring 
Season.  Thank you to Brad Franklin for the use of his cooker. 
 
Baseball infield-Drew requested $23,344 from the board to complete the infield. The infield should be completed before 
the fence goes up.  After much discussion, Scott made a motion to give the funds for the infield.  Michelle 2nd   
             Accepted 

 

Dugouts/Backstop request for proposal are available and due back to Dr. Miller by April 21st.  



New Business 

Renewal for football Hudl is $990.  1st-Michelle/2nd Deanna.  Girls’ and Boys’ basketball renewal will be 
$400/each  

Jason Hale sent a “thank you” to the board for purchasing 12 new hurdles.  New muscle rollers for track would 
be appreciated. Jason to give the boosters more information. 

Shawn B. would like to see the pole vault base covered to keep the water out. The Athletic Dept. will purchase 
what is needed. 

Motion made to adjourn by Mandy and second by Drew. 

Next meeting to be May 3rd at 7:00 p.m.  


